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The v3cancv on the British Columbia Bench, caused by the
death of Chief justice McColl, bas been filled by the appointment
of NMr. Gordon Hunter, K.C., of the city of 'victoria. Mr. Juitice
Martin becomnes Local Judge in Admiralty, of the Exchequer
Court for the district of British Columbia.j

No marc important subject has, since Confederation, been
brought before the Dominion legisiature than the motion of Dr.
Russe]], of 1 lalifax, embodied iii the following proposed resolution
-fhat in the opinion of this flouse the time has arrivcd when

steps should be taken ta carry cut the provisions <f sec 94 of the
13. N. A. Act for securing the unifoirmity of the laiws relating to
properîv' a;id civil rights in Ontario, Nova Scotia and Newv Bruns-
wick, and in such other Provinces as have been brou-lht within the

scope of the section Since the passing of the abovc Act." The
inateer is not necw ta our readers. It was discusscd in these pages
in our volume for ,898, and 0o1 other occasions. A valuable paper
on the Subject by Dr. Russell %vil! bc found there (p). 5 13). t(, which
refcrencc may- bc mnade. The report of thc debate on Dr. Russell's
motion in thc Hiansard wvill also bc rea(l wit!1 intel est. The
diffculty cf course lies in the Province of Quebec, %viîl its.system of
civil !aw ;and the opposîflg views carne principali)' fromn inmbe: s
there Theîc arc undoubtcdly dificulties iii the way, bu: they must
iii some way bc surrnounitcd. '

The question cf coimpany law discussed .i-, tiss iS~ I)i" > 79)
is important in these days whA :cbusines, of the countrv, Is so
largely donc through the agency of co.npanies. Thc conclusion
arrivcd at b>' the judicial Comrnittcc iii Etir/c v. Bradmust.
surely bc correct. There must howevcr bc ia Iimiit ;oincwhecre to
the dealings of directors %vith profits. It rnight become important
in an extreme case, and undcr certain circtiimstatnce> to considcr
the truc nature of a reservc fund. \Vhat is its object and purpose ?
Shiuld it not bc kept iii the shape of inoncy or rnoney's worth, and


